UNVERBINDLICH EMPFOHLENE

VERKAUFSPREISE

1/89
B.C.RICH N.J. SERIES

GUITARS

ST-III Guitar
Bich Guitar
Mockingbird Guitar
Warlock Guitar
Ironbird Guitar

BASSES

Warlock Bass
Ironbird Bass

CASES

Hard Case

STANDARD COLOURS

black
arrest-me-red
glitterrock-white
fluorescent pink
fluorescent yellow

OPTION

Crackle Paint

152,--

Pep
Musikalienhandelsgesellschaft mbH
Solitudestraße 38
7140 Ludwigsburg
Telefon (07141) 902605
B.C. RICH  MADE IN U.S.A.

BOLT-ON-NECK GUITARS AND BASSES

Gunslinger I Guitar  1.898,-
Gunslinger II Guitar  2.096,-
ST-III Guitar  2.096,-
Warlock Guitar  2.096,-
Ironbird Guitar  2.320,-

ST-III Bass  1.898,-
Warlock Bass  2.096,-
Ironbird Bass  2.320,-

NECK-THROUGH GUITARS AND BASSES

Warlock Guitar  2.968,-
Ironbird Guitar  3.385,-
Mockingbird Guitar  3.385,-
Bich Guitar  3.385,-

Warlock Bass  2.968,-
Ironbird Bass  3.385,-

CASES FOR GUITARS AND BASSES

Guitar Case  295,-
Bass Case  295,-

STANDARD COLOURS

jet black
ice blue
glitterrock-white
gun-metal-grey
bright yellow

OPTIONS

Full Electronics  957,-
Special Fretboard Inlay  365,-
Body Binding  365,-
Neck Binding  365,-
Custom Colour  248,-
Crackle Paint  477,-
Snakeskin Paint  477,-
Face Graphic  520,-